
National Dutch Research- and Innovation-agenda Sports  



Ð(Top)Sports can have a huge impact on 
national branding/reputation

ÐSports/leading a healthy lifestyle can have a 
huge impact on health and vitality of large 
parts of the population

¥ Therefore sports can have a large impact 
on the national economy

¥ The field, however, is largely scatteredÉ

The Òdouble challengeÓ



¥ Develop a national research and innovation agenda for sports
Ð Topsports
Ð Vitality

¥ Do this together with sports/sporters, knowledge institutes, industry 
and public sector

¥ Increase mass, focus and yield of related knowledge (development) 
and innovation

¥ Develop an open network
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Assignment



¥ Harry van Dorenmalen (chair), IBM
¥ Martin Olde Weghuis, Ten Cate 
¥ Bas van Rens, Mylaps
¥ Maurits Hendriks, NOC*NSF
¥ Aarnout Brombacher, Universities
¥ Geri Bonhof, Universities of Applied Science
¥ Eric van der Burg, Amsterdam
¥ Antoinette Laan, Rotterdam/NISB
¥ Bart Zijlstra, VWS

Supported by relevant government agencies  
(ZonMw, STW, NISB, VWS)

Topteam Sport



¥ Define Status Quo
ÐNational and International literature
ÐAlready existing initiatives* 
ÐConsult experts

¥ Build a team
¥ Develop a joint Roadmap
¥ Part of the national Science and Innovation Agenda

*Sectorplan sportonderzoek, InnoSportNL, Sports & Technology, Business in Sport, Rapportage Sport, 
Sport in Beeld, Onderzoeksprogramma Sport, …

Approach



¥ Sport at Universities 
¥ Institutes
¥ Research groups    

Status Quo

¥ Sport at Universities of Applied Sciences 



¥ Modern, health and sports related, ICT systems 
have the ability to gather real-time data from 
the human body on a 24/7 basis*. This can help 
to:
Ð better understand relations between peoples vitality 

and their behavioral patterns in daily life (including 
but not restricted to sports)

Ð better understand relations between actual sports 
achievements  and activity patterns before, during 
and after sports 

Example ambition: Sports Data Valley

*Of course taking into account important issues such as privacy. The participation rate for 
this type of research for sporters, however, is exceptionally large!



¥ Capture, process and store the data in a manner that 
allows meaningful combination with this and other data 
already existing in (bio-)informatics

¥ Transform the data into, for the sporter/coach/user/
patient, meaningful information and models (statistics, 
data-mining, process-mining, pattern recognition and 
visualization techniques)  

¥ Use this data to design  fundamentally new value 
propositions that offer appealing low-threshold handles to 
take control of their own body using the above 
information

Process currently being implemented



Structure Sports Data Valley
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¥ Representatives from Centres
¥ Data scientists from Sport Data Valley
¥ Innovators from projects
¥ Member(s) Topteam Sport
¥ Advisors on communication and 

dissimination
¥ Projectleader

Orchestration team



Presentating the Agenda to the Minister



¥ Centers, projects and ideas have been 
proposed

¥ The orchestration team is starting

¥ Sports Data Valley is being set-up

¥ A lots needs to be done but everybody is 
eager to go!

Current status


